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tist, Calvary Presbyterian, Unitedfresbyterian, 
Universalist-Unitarian, Episcopal, Sev~nth Day, 
Baptist, besides several who had ~o. church 
home' at all. Several of our own children were 
among the' n~ber, ,.for which we rejoice. 
, Of course, many will say that children such 
as these (most of them are below teen-age) 
do not, know what they are doing. Probably 
some of them do not, or may not ·be sincere. 
The same is true of older folks, also. But .. the 
Lord knoweth them that are his," and it is 
safer to win them before, they wander away 
into sin, than it is to try to reclaim them after 
they become the victims of the spirit of this 
,debauched age. The Riverside Church rejoices 
in the opportunity of thus serving the whole 
cominunity in this campaign., 'L. F. H. 

Watertown, N. Y. 
~r. George ,Thorngate, a Seventh Day Bap

tisfmedical missionary who returned to this 
country, from' Japan on the, Gripsholm, spoke 
to members of the chamber of commerce and 
their guests at the 'annual meeting in Hotel 
Woodruff Tuesday night. 

, Doctor Thorngate said iQ. opening, "I am 
grateful to be in America. Ther~ are many 
othe~s, more deserving than I, who would like 
to return from the Pacific battle area. 

"1 returned to China via England and Eu
:rope in 1939. 1 saw the launching of the bat
tleship Bismarck and I stood dose enough to 
Hitler to 'dash that forelock frottl' his brow." 
, , ,After ,describin'"g the" physiCal aspects of 
Shanghai and the original treatment received 
there, with the Japs in command, Doctor 
Thorngate said, HAfter Pearl Harbor we were 
treated as' enemies. 'Our cars were confiscated, 
although that did not hurt too much, with 
gasoline at' $2,000 'a gallon. However, other 
properties were taken away, with our beds 
being , left. 

"1 was put in an old tobacco warehouse with 
leaky roof, and splintered 'floors, There were 
126 of ,us in one room. I was lucky to have a 
little' folding chair beside my bed., 

"When we steamed into New York harbor 
'and ~aw the Sta~e of. Liberty, ,it wasawon~er
Jul 'sight to all. You cannot appreciate ,how 
wonderful this' ~ountry is until "you have 'been 
in a Jap concentration camp for three years." 

-SyraCuse Post Standard. 
, ' 

"Some people would be frightened if their
prayers were actually answered as'they prayed 
them." 

Chase. - Flora' Main was born on May 4,' 1-87'7, 
in Plainfield, Otsego ,CountY. She was the 

, daughter of Zodock <and Martha Hogle Main, 
and died on November 27, 1943. in her home 

, in Leonardsville, N. Y. 
On August 24, 1902, she was married to Vayne 

Chase of the town of Edmeston. She was, for 
,many years, a .faithful member of the ,First Brook, 
field SeventQ Day Baptist Church.lShe served as 
clerk of the ' church, for sometime~ until failing 
health forced her to resign. 
, She is survived 'by her husband and sister, Miss 
Martha L. Main. Funeral services were conducted 
in the Worden Funeral Home 'in Leo,n~rdsvil1e on 
November 30 by her pastor, Rev. Emmett ,H. 
Bottoms. Interment, was in the Brookfield ceme-
tery. E. H. B. 

Rogers. - Lillis Stillman Rogers, daughter of 
David R. and Martha Green, Stillman, was 
born in Alfred, N. Y., March 23, 18§.~, ~nd 
passed' away iri New London, Conn., Decem-

'ber 18; 1943. 
October 7~ 1897" she was united in marriage 

with Dr. Thomas W. Rogers of Waterford and 
New London, Conn., who preceded' .her in death 
sev.eral vears ago. , , 

She joined the Alfred SeV"enthDay Baptist 
Church in her youth and retained her member' 
ship with that 'church. She attended ,the Water' 
ford church and gave it helpful support; and was 
an active niember of the Ladies" Aid of that church. 
Many young people were encouraged ,and aided 
by her, to secure higher education., She was" 
active in New London welfare work. 
, Surviving are a, brother. ,Rogers Stillman of 
New ,London;, and nieces, Mrs. Vida Titsworth, 
Mrs. Ruth 'Babcock, and Mrs. Beth Whitford. 
She was laid to rest in the Great Neck Cemetery----
.in Waterford, with Rev. E. F." Loofboro officiating 
at the' services" ,',i "E .. F. L. "We were'served 1,800 calories of ques

tionable food, when 2,400 calories~ are needed 
to :maintain life in a'man confined to his bed. RECORDER WAN1fADVIER1rnSElWIlEWTS 
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NEEDED, NOW: A JAMAICA 
MISSION SCHOOL 

(Guest editorial) 

. In the field of education Seventh. Day Bap
tIsts have a noteworthy history. When there 
have not been· the necessary facilities for train
ing their young men for the ministry and their 
boys and girls to become useful citizens, they 
have not complained over the lack, but rather 
have proceeded at once' to remedy the defici
ency. In America they have usually .founded 
the~r own academies and schools. for training 
theIr young people, even before state arid fed
eral governments made. provision for' such. 
They have not generally been backwards about 
mission schools. More than one of the present 
leaders of the denomination is the product of 
a home mission school. There is at least one 
ffilSSlon school jn China. 

But . there is not now and never has been a 
mission school among our people in Jamaica, 
B. W. I., although Seventh Day Baptists have 
been carrying on an ever-growing missiDnary 
work there for the last twenty-two years. In 
view of the history Df the denDmination in 
education, this lack Df a mission school in Ja.:. 
maica is a fact not easy to explain. Perhaps 
it is because Jamaica is little known and com
paratively far away. Perhaps it is because the 
majority of our members in that country are 
Negroes; and it is only in very recent years that 
membership in the denDmination has been 
opened to people of that race. Or perhaps it is 
because our· people in the United States gen
erally, do. not know that a missiDn school is 
needeq: tod~y:cJ~:J~i_ca> .. ·O:l1e .1;ll!g~t _almQst . 

add, perhaps it is because there are not suffic~ 
ient funds fDr such a purpose, especially in 
view of all the work that must be done with 
limited means. ~ But when have Seventh Day 
Baptists ever failed to make adequate pro
vision for educating their young people, even 
if it has meant definite' sacrifice? 

Undoubtedly, many questions wi!! be asked 
as to the whys and wherefores of a mission 
school in Jamaica. First- Df all, it will be asked, 
why is such a school.needed? Does not the 
government of that country. make adequate 
prDvision for educating the. peDpleDf thecoun- . 
try? The Jamaica gDvernment, aided by the 
imperial British govern,ment, provides free 
primary education for the natives. But free 
secondary· education,such as we have come to 
take' fDr granted in this' country, is not pro
vided by that government. There are some ex
cellent secondary schoDls in that country, but 
fees for tuition, bDard, and hooks are hope
lessly beyond the reach of the vast majority of 
the natives (among whom 'are most of our 
people) because they are hopelessly poor..::. In 
many cases the fet;s would appear to be quite. 
reasonable to us here in the States, but when 
your father and your mother work for very 
pO.or wages in, order to provide a bare lIving 
for a large family, there is little or nothing left----· 
over to provide for secondary education, even 
though your parentsimightwant· you to have 
such. >' •. ..•... ' , 

. It will be· also. asked, what kind of a school 
is needed? A mission school is needed where 
practical, everydayChristi~nity'Will be taught 
and lived. A school is ~rleed,ea 'to . provide sec:,
ondary educati9nfol" our'boys"and girls and. at 
~e same time to provideiacilities for die train
Ing of young men for our-ministry. A SChODI' 

. , is. ·~f;c:l~d~.~hJ;~r~:9!J..t:~QJt~_:~nd: girls can ;h~ve 

l 
] 
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the opportunity·Of:.wotking·parf'bme right on 
the schoDl-properw,l::o< help ,pay' . their way 
through schooL In'a'-:word,a~schoolisneeded 
where our boys' an.dgids, will· haveanoppor
turtity .,:of '.tna}{ing .. ,50ffiethiP.g,pf them~(!lv;es, 
bothfor~hrist ,~tld fgttPe good'. of, pur,work. 

It.will 'be . asked, .~gain., . why is, .. a .... missiori 
. schoolpeedeH ,iIi .. J~aic~rig1.1tn~~,,:today? 
Why cannot it.~ait'~tilafter ',the ~,ar <>r un
til we have takericareofother'matters that' 
have.fi~st .claim' l:lP8f1· ourat.~entibn·>·and our 
pock~tboO.ks? . The. atlswer' is~siml?le ... Seve,nth 
Day Baptists will be missingilne, of the finei)t 
opportunities ~ver Dpened to',them' to .. help 'an 
underprivileged ,people to help themselves if 
we ~esitate to' act' swiftly.·Tpegovernment of 
that. country . is hOf' y-etgoing' to . bike -Oil. the 
job. Firstday'denomiilations have good .sch()ols 
there already, but they are not gDing' to.worr.y 
themselves about educating our. children, for 
they are' deathly' afraid. of all seventh·· day 
keepers, mainly because . they cannot success
fully explain awaytheclaw of God and because 
of the "sheep-stealing" tactics of the Seventh 
Day Adventists. Nobody is going' to 'do our 
job for us; we mnstdQour job ourselves. That 
is the way GDd intended it should be. 

i;"_. 

- If we as a denomination are inclined to 
shirk our responsibility:-inthisdirection, thank 
God ·there are' individuals among us who are .' 
going to' do'a11·they· can to .help Jamaica now, 
today. The writer c'. and • his .wife have spoken 
on. Jamaicaandits:rieeds in the Westerly,. Ash
away, and Plain,fie1d .churches . since their re
turn to the States. A few persons in' each 
church have been prompted .• to' ,do something 
tangible to . help Jamakaand we hope 'm~re 
will be, so prompted. ,'Brother'andSister Ritz, 
new members :of the denomination'we: believe, 
have already sent. 'a ·sizable." contribu~idn' :for a 
missiDn' school' to :]amaica,which,-has.already 
been' deposited. in '·the :three-year..;old':'·:'Jamaica 
S~D. B> School'Furid',' in' the Bank 'of Nova 
Scotia in' Kirigstdn.cBefore leaving JamaiCa ·tlie 
writer, paidout:ofhis,;own pocketthe tuitiDn 
fees of 'Brother Octavius ;Thompson,iwhom; ,we 
hppe will soon serve' us in Jamaica as()n~~ of 

. onr ministers,::ror.oneterm inc:a';:goodschool . 
At its clast 'meeting: the::Missionary : Boatdap.:. 
propriate~'c~r3bOto;::he~p .with:~the <tuition fee~ 
. of-three' young c·pc::ople·t:n'· JamalCaior:Qne year~ 
An'tilis :is' :but;a.:drop;in:~he:brick:ee: It ista.start 

c ir{JJi.e:tight direction;··bubdt is,;,:stillnie~ely' a 
sta'ib':We c' as a:denominationhavestilbto:make 
some'::d~.finitepIa:n;~for;~at:'.Janiaica~Mi~sion 
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Scnoolandwe ought to begin to work on it 
todayj _ ." . 
~,Seventh':Dar . Baptists throughout' the en

tire" .denomt:n.at1on,'·wha~' ~nswer \ are we 'gping 
to gIve .to thIS Macedonlan call? If we fail to 
answer this, call froJ:l} Jamaica: 'Our own future 
he~e in,._thi~ .. cOuritry~: i$ seriously jeopar~li2:ed, 
f()r the,Jesson .. of .hlstOry. teaches us that: no 
Christian '. ()rg~niz~Hon . witho~t' a strong and 
vital interest inillissio~s, both hDme and fOI:-' 
eign, can liope long to survive. Oefiniteactiv
ity W!t1latld for Chrjst is the only way. we can 
and' shall' grow strDng. In education Seventh 
Day Baptists have a noteworthy history. But 
what will our JuturehistDry in education be? 
Only Jime <and. determined activity can tell. 

Luther W.Crichlow. 

'lPOSSHl$HlI1HtHJ&S:'(cDIF,rtIHI~SAI$JEAY1HI Ann 
"lirIHUE'WAll" 

By. RexE. Zwiebel 
[Each student .'. in ,the Class in Sabbath History and Phil
osophy in the Alfred School of· Theology was asked to 
write, not 6: lengthy paper on the general subjec~ of the 
Sabbath, but a very brief paper on one particular 
phase of the subject., Each was asked to select his 
own subject. . The Jo!lowingpaper was ,written in re
sponse to th~s assig'~erit by'the teache~.] 

. Fifty . years ago a: normal man worked six 
days.'of. the'w~ek, and rested and usually wor-
shiped on on,e. . .' '. 

Before World War II a vast number of
men were working 0111y. five and one-half ,days 
out of seven; :having,: besides Sunday,. Sabbath 
afternooll: o£t'It' had, been suggested,' and: in 
some, instances ,had I;>een pU,t into practice, :that 
we have only a five .. clayw.ork week-thus c leav
ing both, Sabbath and S-unday free from'labor. 
It is trqe that the. ext,ra time .off wasn't neces-'. ' ... . .' ' . ',. , . . '. . '., 'f."'? . . • 
~artly ... supposed to. be, llsed £~r .. worshIp : and 
10. tpost,ases it w~$n't,hut jt did give ,more 
leisure time. to' be. us.ed .. hy the 'worker to : pur
sue .. his own ide.als.of independent. effor.t. 
",:Af~~r thi~ .. w.-ar,·drg~riized .. labor,.not '~ish

i~g.·.to,.Jose . the •.. advaJlt~ges' .it ,had ... gained .in 
the' pre~warperio.Q,yvi1~:'c¢rtainly. advocate the 
five-day week;'eventhbugh" to' a Christ~an 
:worker it, ··seems- ~aS:.·· though .. there . is . always 
enough vvork to· keep~· all· mankind busy . six 
days,.a week... .' ; .•... ;. ,;,;,S ." ' .. , .' ....• . • 

;If;:thefi~e-day wbrk ~<week comes back, and 
I',bdiev:~) .sincerely,~thit:it'wiUi·let. all· true 
~abbatht :believets :~'s'tatt(.pointingout"· imtJZedi:" 
ately the bles~ingsof the Sabbath to thDse 'who 
wiU,firid'tnemse!ves free from labor on the 
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Sabbath. Among those whom we cana~ect 
. ! will be persons who are Seventh Day Bapttsts 

at heart but who, because of patriotie duty or 
. unfortunate conditions at home, left the Sab
bath to labor on it. 

When our good friends-this includes not 
only ex-Seventh Day Baptists, but also ~ose 
who have always wondereEl about the rIght 
day of worship--have the facts explained now 
that it will be unnecessary to work on the Sab
bath in order to have a decent standard' of life, 
surely there willr15e a revival in Sabbath-keep-
ing churches. ~ . 

Through constant, united efforts backed- up 
by sincere prayer, a new day is possible for' the 
Sabbath of God,who created it. 

1·· .• li::;IBi~);~in·.@ •.... ~l····.·.§l ' 
Rov. William L. Burdic:h.D.D •• Ao~~. L I. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William 
L. Burdick, Secretary. AshavTay, R. I. 

Checks c::nd money orders. should be drcn"'.7D to tho 
order of Karr G. Stillinan. Westerly, R. I. 

MISSIONARY SABBA"lrIHI 
Through the secretary the Missionary ~oard 

is asking our pastors to preach .a mISSIonary 
sermon on Sabbath day, April 29, and to make 
that week a missionary week in su<;h other ways 
as seem fitting to them .. _ . / . 

~t is hoped every church in the denomina
tion will join in this and if some other Sab
bath is more appropriate for the observance of 
misSionary week the pastor is at liberty to 
change the date. 

The leaders of churches which have no' 
pastors' are asked to join,. with ?ther 0?rches 
in -making the last week In ~pr~l a mISSIonary 
week throughout the denomInation. 

The annual report of the Missionary Board 
gives data regarding our missionary wor~ .and 
this has' been supplemented by the MISSIons 
Department of the Sabbath Record(;!r. 

. There is a great. work before us as Seventh 
Day Baptists and the calls are many andur
gent. At present the home field is in particular 
need of pastors and funds t? support them. 
These matters 'need to be conSIdered by all our 
people and a missionary Sabbath will help very . 
much.. - . 

w. L. B. 

... ·}F<OHRllEHGW llliIHSSHOWS 
(Substance of address delivered by Rev. Harold R. 
Crandall, ·at the Yearly Meeting of the New England 

Churches, Oc~ober 30, 1943) 

Can you imagine Christian history without. 
the Apostle Paul? Ho~ poorw~ should ~e_ 
without the· record of hiS ·converslon and hiS 
life" thereafter. We should la:ck half ,the books 
of the New Testament. When we think of the 
content of these books, letters wri~en to groups 
of people,' to churches, to individuals, we rec
ognize in some measute the value of the m~ss
ages, the teachings of truili" .the good adVIce, . 
pertinent not only to the tun~,. but for all, 
time. The course of world history would 
have been different had it not been for Paul. 
The progress of the gospe~would have been 
slower; Someone has said, "God needed an 
unusual man for an unusual task," and he 
chose Paul. 

The disciples"'had heard the ~aster's, "G~ 
ye into all, the world and preach the gospel.. 
They were faithful to their task, but none !If 
them had the inclusive vision and thecapaClty 
for ~ccomplishment that Paul had. His plan 
of . campaign was to gC? from important .centel 
to important center, ~Ith Rome, the capItal of 
the empire, as the ultunate goal. He reached 
the lowliest subjects of. Rome, even slaves, 
and he preached to officials of the empire.· He 
could not be diverted from Iiispurp~se. In 
conditions favorable and unfavorable, moving 
freely from place to place or chained in 
prisons, Paul carried on his~~rk. He saw 
the need of the . unity of SpIrIt among all 
people. . 

Rapid means of travel and of Instantaneous 
communication have shrunk the whole world 
until in this time it is more nearly one com
munity than was' the Roman E~pire ni?-~t~en 
hundred years ago. Men are Just beglnnl.ng. 
to realize that a part of the world~an!l-0t lIve 
unto itself, in peace and plenty, 'whIle I~ other 
parts there is conflict and need. To enJ~Y .t?e 
blessings of life there must ~ethe possIbI~ltr. ___ _ 
of . the rest oIthe world haVIng equal oppor
tunity. We learn many "lessons' of., life the 
hard way. . .. ' '. . .. 
. Different means of accomplIshIng· 'peace and 

prosperity have been conceived and attempted. 
We are engaged in ·a . great world ~ar, as we 
were a quarter of a century.ago, seeking to end 
war and' establish a tranquil and .happy world., 
There have been the World ··Court, the League 
of Nations, treaties, etc., whiCh have sought 
the ~ame ends through legislative processes.· 
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'All· these means~.in and of thetnselvesmust 
fail. . Only , thepraCtic~c_of, the principles of the 
Christian.religioncan·. accomplish, the pur
pose. Men eyerywh~re needthe~temal gos
pel. . -They ,.need ItS .', transformlll:g . power. 
Others have .spokellof the neecl~ i~) olir own 
land. ,There is need. of the. conttllulngspt:ea,d 
of the gospel amopg- the. nations ,of the wor~d~ 
We' ml,lst "strengthen the. world~wide. Christian 
fellowship. : ,Ollrs' is a missionary religion: _ It 
was born VY~ith . the missionary motive. It hyes 
because. of . the missionary inc~ntive. It will 
die if the missionarimotive dies. ,'. . 

Foreign .. nUs~ipn~rieshave ~ndured. h~rd
ships and, sllffenng . aJ.1dhave gIven theu::, hves 
for the' cause ofChrist •. :r..ess:than a halfcen-

-mry agocannibaJ.s in .. the' Southern Pacific killed 
and feastedori missionaries. But persistent 
preaching . among ", them has produced . results 
so that in' these d ... ays .. soldier5.t>-S\cast among these 
people by. the VICISSitudes ON wa.,r· .have been 
aided arid ministered to by ChrIstIan grand
sons of ··those same"cannibals. 

"A religion thatisn' t . good enough. for ev-
etybody isn't' good enough for anybody." The 
only spirit that will bring peace. to the worl~ 
comes from' Calvary. The only gospel that IS' 
big enough to bind. the'nations into a unity is 
the faith in the one God and Father of us . all 
---a God of Truth, of Righte.ousness . and of 
Love. If the Christian Church fails the 
wor~d, ~ere is no hope.· 
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those needs.. Without denying the' need of 
missions -in' these .lands, we are today' begin
ning .'. to realize that the. United States· and 
Canada > need a . great· missionary . movement. in 
order ·to': save their ··own··national existence. 
Great nations, like great individuals~ can never 
be developed on the basis' of selfishness .. We 
cannot take our places in . the< councils. of .the _ . 
world "unless we can rise above our insularity, 
our tendency to national isolation, and develop 
aworld~consciousness. If we fail to do this, 
~ cannot lay the foundations of an abiding 

. peace. -The only spirit that will bring peace 
into the world comes Jrom Calvary. The only 
gospel that. is big enough to bind the nations 
into a unity is the faith in one God""andFather 
of us_.alI-a God .of . Truth, of Righteousness 
and of Love. Back of all the -strife and tragedy 
of war there .is a moral and religious problem, 
and if the Christian. Church fails the world, 
there is no hope. 

. The . missionary 'enterprise has new life he
cause ~e have come toa.realization oftbesig
nificanceofthe.<:hristial1reIigion Jot our civ
iliZation. We have seen the immense influ
ence that the Christian faith· has had upon the 
leaders of China. We .are more. confident 
than ever thatChrist~anityalone has the pOwer 
to save the:"w.orld. .For the security of out na
tion,as well as for the ~elfare of the world, 
we must take upon 'ourselves the task of pro
claiming Christ to all rl?-e nations of the world. 
-.-Taken from Laymen' s,Missionary_ Movement. Foreign missions are more necessary than 

ever because of the world community. The 
presentation of Jesu~ to ~noth<:r .people is not 
international· meddhng, Amposing on another 
people our religion: It -is . not. Hour" : r71igi~n. 
It was not born wIth us;' lt ·wIlI not dlewlthRev;Erlo Sutton and Rev. Harley Sutt9n 
us. ·It is God's gift to mankind and belongs represented. the denomination at the meeft9g 
to all the -peoples of . the world. - of the International Council 'of Religious Edti-

Centuries ago it·wa.ss~id, ····The . Christians cabion, held at Chicago, February 7--12, 1944 .. 
are' scattered allover the world; and they are . Just under twelve ,hundred people attended. 
holding the world together:- . Jesus', . prayer, the __ program of Monday to Wednesday;. This 
"that they all may be one," is his desire ·for . program. consisted of. sections o-':'ladult, yo~th, 
the world. chiidren's,.leadership , educatIon; .. vacatIon 

. smoolS,week.,.daysch.ools;· city .. executives, di-
r1HI1EFJlIIJItA<C1lEOfFFJ1I«)Dm:~WRllIHSSH((j)N5 rectors,:editors, - interpatiollal and' national ex-

- . By,I>r.WalterT.Brown . ecuti)Tes;:pastors, . pubHshers,research,state, 
. War didnotkiU·themodernmi~~i..onary: en- and regional executives. '.. 

terprise., Rather the .. warae~troyedthe _germs ·.Mass>mef!tingsw:ereheldc at one, of ,the 
of indifference ,of many., .-....., . ", cJ-IurchesintheeveningonMOnday and Tues-

The new missionary spirit is wider and day~Liston ,Pope·of·Yale ~ivinity S9t0 ()I" 
deeper than • the. old.:Agenerationago there spoke .. Monday.' 'Ho1I1,erP.RaIney, preSIdent 
was held.up· t0l!s, the needs ofthew?rld_- ofcTexasUniversity,- sp~oke Tuesday night. 
the needs of ChIna,~of Japan,of IndIa_and, They spoke ion -phases' of-the: ,world of to-
Africa, and the Church.was challenged to meet. morrow: .. '." ..... <'-
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Rev. Harley Sutton attended a meeting on 
Thursday of leaders from several denomina
tions to study the problems and methods of 
dealing with the contribution of Christian Edu
cation to individual and public policies that 
make for world order. 

The official matters of the council' were 
considered by council members on Friday and 
Sabbath· day. The,re were one hundred sixty 
members there. 'It was a real spiritual lift 
to attend the program of Monday to Wednes
day and a very special privilege to have a 
share in shaping the program of such a power
ful force for good which the International 
Council has become. No one can even imagine 
what it means to keep this program going, 
who has not been in attendance at a meeting 
of the council aq.d attended the programs put 
on for ~;uch a large number as the three-day 
program of divisions provides. 

-From correspondence. 

''W>@···~l~I~O~ W@~{~I 
Mrs. Okay W. Davis, Salem. W. Va 

DO FOREIGN MISSIONS PAY? . 
Cast thy bread upon the waters; for thou 

shalt find it after many days. 
During the sessions of the Foreign Missions 

Conference, speakers told of the way in which 
the war is bringing foreign missions home to 
the service man and his family. . "The war has 
placed our mission fields in our front yards. 
These lands of mist and mystery are now 'a 
part of our everyday geography. When our 
boys come home these places will be even more 
real." "The Christian missionary has attained 
the front page and the headlines. In many 
instances he is the shining figure of the wotld 

. front." Reflection upon what appears the 
sudden publicity of foreign missionaries con
vinces one that this eminence was attained only 
by self-sacrifice, devotion, and years of toil 
on the part of the foreign. missionary. "ChJna 
Letters," by Doctor Palmborg, covering a per
iod of nearly fifty years, is an absorbing ac
count of such effort. 

BishopTsu says: "Long before there was 
an Atlantic Charter the Church attempted. to 
bring the world together by means of the 
Christian truth." Even during the war the 
Church has gone ahead. His acquaintance with 
one of our young service men in China caused 
him to visit in Salem, Mass., the parents of 

the young man after· his' death. . Among . the 
last letters home the· young map told of his A-' 
visit to, and his interest in, the China mission. 

. , 

A stirring' account of the. way th~. East is 
meeting West was given by Rev. . John D. 
Bodger, of the' New Guinea Anglican·' Mis
sion~ Dean of the cathedral at Dogura, Papua. 
He told of the "Fuzzy WU2zy. Angels" who 
carry wounded soldiers so carefully down the 
tortuous Owen StariIey. Track that, in the 
words of one of the wounded, he felt that 
Christ was black. The lives of American boys 
are being saved daily, De~n .Bodger says, by 
boys trained in the 'mission schools. Many a 
woman who. sees I her son or husband or 
brother again will owe it to the fact that the 
gospel was sent to the Pac~fic islands' years ago. 

Fifty years ago ~n English missionary and 
his wife established the post, Dogura. The 
desolate spot and the rigors of life in the 
wide unknown land broke down the health 
of the wife, and in a few months the husband 
was left alone to carry on; he persisted in his 
efforts; others came to help in the work; the 
natives were receptive to teaching; a school 
was established, and a church-a gre;at one 
was needed. . The material for it, largely ce
ment, came from England, but the' natives 
fashioned it with their own hands into the 
cathedral of today. . 

Old students are very loyal and give gener
ously of their meager means to support the 
work. Now many of them are re~rning as 
their terms of enlistmen,t have expired. They 
are used. to hard labor; . on the Owen Stanley 
Range they worked the clock' around in time 
of need. Their inadequate footwear gave. out; 
then they went on without it. When their 
time is out they receive their year's pay, tWenty
four dollars. They make their contribution-- to 
church and school and tut~' homewa~d by way 
of a pathless jungle of, mayhap; several hun
dred miles. 

It is not hasty reading, but seriously medl-= 
tating upon holy and. heavenly truths that 
makes th~m prove sweet and profitable to the 
soul. Itjs not the bee's touching on the flow
ers that gathers the honey, but her abiding for 
a time upon them, and, drawing out the sweet. 
It is not he that reads most, but he that medi
tates most on divine truth, that will prove. the 
~oicest, wisest, strongest Christian .. -Bishop 
Hall. 

S. S. Digest.', 
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'.-,'.: JoemoH:~D ·m~~:~t~lt." .. 
. Renato 3.~rif2'!'E1ot~mi. Wo .. ' J •. , 

Please send all' material and GuggeotioDO to· tho 
above address.' . .. 

A ClHIHllalll SlHIAll Ll&AIl) 
(Suggested' by Isaiah 11': 6) 

By Rev. T. R. Sutton 
(Although this' .play .waswritten· with sp~cial men

tion of Easter Sabpathit may be used. for any service 
by .. making a few minor changes in the discussions. 
There are three scenes-. the. last one being very short.) 

Cast 
In Order of Their Appearaunce 

Mrs. Caleb Albertson-mother. 
Paul-her son, age twelve 
Jean-' her daughter, age ten 
Rev. Joseph. Parker-.· . their p'astor 
Dream. Interpreter-.. -boy or girl who reads well 
Eight Messengers (Orie for religion, one for music 

who 'can' sing a solo~ tWo for social service, one 
each for occupations, government, recreation, 
and education. 

Scene I r 
(In the home of Mrs. Caleb Albertson in a 

midwestern village. Time-noon of Easter 
Sabbath. The scene is in ·the living room with 
a rocker at left backstage, an easy chair at'r 
right back, with small . table in' between these" 
two chairs on which is a radio and a few books 
and magazines, and a thair at right side of 
stage. Stage is clear as scene·opens.Mrs. Al
bertson enters . from : right as from' another 
room. . She is' dressed for the home. Crosses 
stage and takes rocker and starts reading a 
magazine. After short pause Paul and Jean 
enter wearing outside' wraps~) 

Paul Albertson-'-" Hello,' Mother. ' "]5 dinner 
ready? AtnI-hungry !(Dropsirttoeasy chair 
at ·rightback~) .. " '. , ..... . .., .. 

Jean-. Hello iMother~,( Crosses ··stage.) Are 
you .fe~ling petter? (Kisses. ll1()ther .)Wish 
you could have < been at::' church -today.·' It ,was . 
a beautiful service .. 

Paul-.-Yes~ -with all the Easter.music and 
flowers; and-. -:.' . 

Jean (Breaking in)-': And· the. <dlurch .. was '. 
just full. ·Wish yOti could have been: there~ , 
(Stands at the: side·of . her mother . with. arm 

, around. shoulder.) '" ... 
Mrs. .A .. -. -.Yes,.,l:wish-lcould : have been 

there. It 'nlllst'have: been: lovely>LBut,With 
this headache I·;just .. could.nob.have, ... enjoyed,it. 
I am feeling better now. Just.a few minutes 

. , .. -' 

ago I got out of bed.' 1 didn't feel· like getting 
a. dinner, but wec~nhave' some soup. Maybe 
tonight, Jean, with your help, we :can have 
our dinner.". '. . .~ . -

. Paul-. Is _ that. all? r m . hungry ! 
. Mrs. A.-. -.1 expect you are, son; but you 

canbave . all the soup you want. 
Jean-Shame on you; Paul. . (Advances to

ward Paul:'shakingherfinger.); And just a 
little while ago you said at church you wanted 
to. be a Christian .. Is that the way Jesus would. 
talk to a sick person? . (Stands at Paul's right.)· 

Paul (rising)-. -I'm sorry, Mother, I just 
didn't think. (CrosseS",ahd stands at Mother's 
side with hand on chair~) (Jean takes wraps 
out and returns-. seats herself.) 

. Mrs. A.-· -That' ~ . all right, sonny. I expect 
you are hungry. But. what was this that Jean 
said. about ··you at church? 

Paul-Well,. Pastor Parker asked at church 
if anyone wanted to accept Christ as his Savior 
and wished to· follow him in the Christian life 
to come to the front ·of· the room during the 
last hymn.. . So, several of us went. 

Mrs. A.-Oh Paul! That makes me happy 
(Taking his hand); I trust that you really 
meant it. when you went. 

Paul-. Of COUfse I did. That's the kind of 
life I want' to live. . ':: 

Mrs. A.-. -Who else .went up front at that 
time? 

Jean-:I did, and Betty Jones, and Buddy· 
Miller, and-· . 

Mrs. A.-.. You did? (Rises.) 
Jean-Yes, Mother. Shouldn't I? 
·Mrs. A.-You are only ten years old; Paul 

is twelve; and Buddy is about Paul's age. 
Aren't you rather young? . •. 

Jean-. -Betty is eleven; and her sister, Grace, 
also wa~ one. and she is only nine. Can't! be 
baptized an,d join the church? .. 
- Paul-And there ,is Billy Smith who is only 
ten-·-that's Jean' sage~ 

,Mrs. ·A.-.. -, ·Well; Jsan, I believe/ that .. yo~, 
and,FauLaswell; are9 sine;:ere .. I shall thlnklt 
over because I want to do what is right. But 
nowit.ishightime': we have-our Junch~ Jean 
deat, I shall talkwitb . you more· later. . (Paul 
drops; into.rocker-. -.picks.uP '. magazine. and 
looks at it. ~·Mrs.Albertson starts to leave at 
right·whencdoor.bell. ~ings.) .' . 
'. _Mrs. A.":"-;¥'ou. go, .. -Jean.· . JAdjusts books 
and.magazirtes.ontable-. Jean ·goes out: at . 
right-... sho.rt pause .. },., '.' '. . F . 

. '. Rev) ,Parker ... ( off;~stage) -. -Good afternoon, 
Jean, is your· :mother. in? 
~ 

.~-
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Jean-Yes, Pastor Parker, come in. 
(Enter pastor followed by Jean-Mrs. A. 

turns and meets him.) ... 
Rev. Parker-Good afternoon, Mrs. Al

bertson, I was passing by on my way home 
from church and thought I would stop in and 
see how you were. The children told me at 
church you did not feel well. 

Mrs. A.-I am feeling better, thank you. 
Won't you sit down? 

Rev. P.-Thank you-but for just a mo
ment. (Takes chair at right stage.) Hello 
there, Paul. (Mrs. Albertson takes easy 

'chair; Jean, stool at her right.) 
Paul (Looking up.)-Hello, Pastor. 
Rev. P.-Did Paul and Jean tell you about 

their decisions this morning? 
Mrs. A.-Yes~ they did, and I am happy 

that they desire such high ideals. But, Pastor, 
don't you think Jean is rather young? She is 
only ten. 

Rev. P.-Not at all. Perhaps one should 
not urge this matter upon a child at this age, 
but when it is a voluntary expression of a de
sire, then it is my opinion that the desire 
should be followed up with very careful and 
prayerful consideration. Jesus himself said, 
"Suffer little children to come unto me, and 
forbid them not; for of such is the kingdom 
of God." Even by those who are quite young 
his voice is often heard. When Christ speaks 
to a child and the child accepts his call no 
one should stand in the way. To do so may 
be a stumbling block and a decision may never 
be made. About a year ago you told me that 
your husband had, as a child, wanted to be 
baptized but his parents objected, thinking he 
was too young at the age of eleven. Later 
when his parents desired that he take a stand 
for Christ, he would not even listen and be
fore long ceased to attend church. and Sab
bath school. Where is Caleb today? I be
lieve that you said he was in New York City 
operating a night dub and selling liquor, and 
often becomes intoxicated himself. He has no 
use for the Christian Church and very little 
respect for Christian standards. Of course, we 
cannot know what he would· have been had his 
answer to the call of Chrj~t been followed up. 
The chances are his life would have been quite 
different now. Mrs. Albertson, that is the 
reason I believe in leading a child to the ac
ceptance of Christ while he is yet young, and 
afterwards follow the experience with careful 
training. It is not necessary that one fully un
derstand; for, when the desire is cultured by 

training and experiences understanding will 
grow. . (Rev. Parker pauses.) I don't want 
to persuade you against your judgment, for 
you must decide for yourself; but pray about 
it, won't you? ' 

Mrs. A.-I trust that you did not misun
derstand me. I am not objecting .to Jean be
ing .. baptized now, but. was just wondering 
about the advisability at her age. Now as 
I think of it, she isn't so young after all for 
such a decisi()n. My little girl is growing up. 
Pastor, I am glad my children have made this 
decision,- and you can count on me to help in 
every way I can. . 

Jean-Oh Mother, I am so glad! Aren't 
you, Paul?' 

Paul-Yes, Jean. We both can now join 
the Westville Church. Pastor, when is the 
baptism to be held? 

Rev. P .-.-W e plan that this service will be 
held at the churCh two weeks from last night. 
That will be _ on Sabbath. eve. Then in the 
morning during the Sabbath service the new 
members will be received into the church. 

Paul-When will you tell us more about 
the service? 

Rev. P.-I want to talk with each of the 
candidates next week; (Rises to go.) but fl:ow 
I'must be going on, for Mrs. Parker probably 
will be waiting dinner for me. (Mrs. Albert
son rises.) Good-by Paul and Jean. (Both 
rise. ) 

Jean and Paul-Good-by (Jean goes to table 
and glances at magazine.) 

Rev. P'-oGood-by, Mrs. Albertsbn. 
Mrs. A.~ood-by, Pastor. (Turns towards 

children. ) Come on, children, let's go and 
eat our lunch. 

e All three leave at right.) 
(To be continued next week) 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR MARCH 18; 1944-

Jesus Crucified •. " Scripture--Max-k 15: 21-47. 
Golden Text-Isaiah 53: 5. . . 

Until God . made ~ group of planets with a 
sun as its center, there could be no such thing 
as time, since there was ~othing by which 
man, had he been on the, scene, could have' 
measured passing eternity. And until" God 
set up the decalogue man could make no cor
rect estimate of moral righteousness and per
fection, since there was nothing to use as a 
gauge of that which is· infinite, eternal and 
perfect. . Selected. 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am seven' years.: old.'. I am in grade two. 

I go to Marlboro Sabbath school. I have a 
brother Bobby and a sister Becky. 

Star Route, 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Paul: 

Paul' Lee Davis. 

I am ever so glad you have written me this 
letter, and I hope you will write many more. 

Our littIegranddaugltters Joyce and Gret
chen and their little dog Blackie are here to
day; Joyce is seven years old, too. Her birth
day was' January 5. ,When is yours? . The 
girls went walking. with their father this morn
ing and left Blackie in the house. After they 
had been gone awhile I let Blackie out and ~ he 
tried to find them, but couldn't. He came 
back, stretched out on the floor with his head 
between hIS paws and whined mournfully, as 
much as to say, "Oh dear, I don't like to be 
left behind." But when they came back he was 
a very happy little dog. 

Your grandma is richer than I, for she has 
six grandchildren and I have only foui, and 
two of them as you know live in Bridgeton, 
so perhaps I will get down to see her this sum
mer; also you and Bobby and Becky. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Sincerely. your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

This is the first time I have written to you 
so I will tell you.. about myself. I am twelve 
years of age and in grade seven. - I· am five 
feet five' inches tall and have fairly -long· hair. ' 

I am a member of. Junior .. : Christian En
deavor . and also the president; .; Ii have be
longed to JuniorC.E. for· the past five years. 
Our JUJ}ior C.E. is collecting vases for the 
homec1inic; also four medicine. bottles for 
the doctor. We plan to have.the Marcil 
monthly church.: social. . 

My . 'hobby . is collecting. paper c dolls. I am 
interested in "pen. pals." . 

Sincerely" and always your' friend, 
Bonnie . Babcock .. 

Box 935;' 
North Lotip, Neb. 

\- - . ..:.:-. -.. -
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Dear B.onnle: . 
Either-you are quite a tall girl or I am quite 

short, for you ar~ fully two inches taller than 
I. Which do you think it is? 

I wish I could get' as mum on a post card 
as you can, for it seems to me I hardly get 
started when I find I am at the bottom with 
hardly room to sign my name, while you have 
written a ftill letter. I am very glad to add 
you to my large Recorder family. I hope you 
will find' a goodly.number of pen pals among 
the contriblltors to our· Children's, Page. 

Junior ~ChristianEndeavor is a wonderful 
organization for training girls and boys for 
true Christian service, and your position as 
president is indeed an honor and may God 

. bless you in it. 

Dear Mrs. (ireene: 

Your sincere friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

I have just finished my night work. 1 get 
cobs and feed the chickens. 

We had pancakes and' sausages for sup
p~r, but I wasn't like Little Black Samba, I 
couldn't eat one huncired and sixty-nine. 

J have just learned the Twenty-third Psalm. 
~ enjoy going t~ school and like the work 

we do. OJ!.e thing 1 enjoy is Social Studies. 
This is the second letter . J[ have written to 

you.. Do you remember me? 
Your friend, 

B -'d t N J Jean E. Davis. ti ge on, . ., 
February' 23, 1944. 

'Dear Jean: 
Yes indeed I do' remember you and I am 

ple~sed . that you have written again. Please 
keep up'the··good work.~ If you had eaten as 
many .pancakes ·.as Little. Black. Sambo I'm 
afraid you would .. never:ha.ve been able to write 
another letter, though· it might depend on how 
big those pancakes were. ][. knew. a man.·who 
always ate, . twenty-one' pallcakes for breakfast 
almost d~ily ~ but aga~l1 I'ni not' saying how big 
theywere.H()wever,: they' were larger than 
the' "tokens"we are sOOn to use. 

I have heardma.ny of the 'boys and girls tell 
how much··they~ enjoyed Social' ·Studies.· That 
is another on.e of·thethings I was not privi
leged to study-when] was' in . school, though 
I did. have other things than ureadin', ' citin' , 
and'rithmetic.": .. 

'. Here·is that bottom of the page I am al-
ways coming 'to; . sogo(),d~night~ . .. 

. . . " .. ' Your ., true· . friend, 
. Mizpah S. · Greene. 

':: .,. 
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ships, we will keep our bodies dean, our minds 
pure, our hearts right, and minister these gifts 
as < <good stewards of the manifold'" grace of 
God." . 

3.· Still pursuing. the subj ect as to what the 
Father desires of us as his stewards, we come 
to the question of money and other property. 
What makes one a good steward in temporal 
affairs? This is a~--questi('n which is always 
present and one that is very important to us 
as individuals and to society. People often 
speak of money as an unholy thing. This is an 
erroneous view of the subject. Money is not 
unholy. It is people who are unrighteous. 
Property is absolutely necessary. What would 
we do for food, clothing, churches, and ~chools 
without it? Paul says, «For the love of money 
is the root of all evil." It is not money, but 
the inordinate desire for it, the methods used 
in getting it, and the way that it is used which 
make trouble and destroy both the poor and 
the rich. Though a man may be poor, his 
passionate desire for money may be his ruin; 
but those who have and do not use property 
as they ought are in the greatest danger. Christ 
set this forth in his parable called the Parable 
of the Fool. He tells us of a man whose 
ground brought forth so plentifully that he 
did not know what to do, and he said to him
self, I will tear down my barns, build larger, 
and eat, drink, and be merry. But God said 
unto him, «Thou fool, this night thy soul 
shall be required of. thee: then/whose shall 
those things be which thou hast provided?" 
Faithfulness in the stewardship of property 
means that we share it with others for the pur
pose of alleviating want, supporting the 
church, and extending the kingdom of Goa 
over all the earth. 

IV. Whom Shall We Serve? 

If being faithful in 01:1r stewardship requires 
that we serve others with all we possess, whom 
shall we serve? 

1. First in line is the family to which we 
belong. The family. is the only institution 
which antedates sin and is ·not only the foun
dation of hwpan society,· but it determ~n~s the 
character of the individual and all human in
stitutions. By its influence children become 
godly and noble, or ungodly. and ignoble. Many 
a man can say that he owes all that he is toa 
Christian home. Parents have a tremendous 
responsibility and they will be held responsible 
in large measure for th~ character of those 
who grow up in the home .. 

2. Next to the family our. stewardship ex
tends to the Church. Christ founded his 
Church for the purpose of· establishing' the 
kingdom. of God in all the earth. He is· the 
head of the Church and it is called his body. 
It transforms. individuals and . human society. 
It has been the means of advancing civilization 
through the ages, and upon it rests the future. 
No man is faithful to hisstew~rdship until he 
gives his heart to. Christ, .unites with his 
Church, and works for its upbuilding. 

3. As already indicated; our stewardship 
extep.ds to all the world.· Christ said, < <Go, 
make disciples of all nations," and promises 
to be with us _ always in' doing this. He also 
told his disciples to begin at Jerusalem, at 
home. «And ye shall be witnesses unto me 
both in Jerusalem, and in aU· Judaea, and in 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost part of the 
earth. .. We cannot claim the promise~ of 
Christ unless we are doing what we can to 
this end. W~ can make d~sciples .in the fam
ily, . the home c:hu rch , and community; but 
most of us will not be a:ble to go in person be
yond the home community. The only way we 
can carry out our stewardship and obey Christ:s 
command is to send others· out· in the home 
field and «unto the uttermost part of the 
earth." This is what was done in the early 
church. The apostles and other disciples went 
out, and by the end of the· first century it was 
estimated that there were two or three million 
Christians, and that. the gospel had been 
preached to all the known countries of the 
world. This work was followed up in dif
ferent ways until 1792, one hundred fifty years 
ago, when mission boards commenced to be 
organized and "modern missions" had their 
beginning. Since then the kingdom of Christ 
has advanced as never before except in its 
earl y history. 

Seventh Day Baptists early saw the need of 
organized efforts for the extension of Christ' ~ 
kingdom, and began work. The real- purpose . 
of the founding of our General Confer~n~e, , 
one hundred forty-two years past, was for the'-
extension of Christ';s kingdom. at home and 
abroad. It found itself. to.o unwieldy to suc
cessfully promote missions, and a- mis~ionary 
board was appointed in 1818. Ten years later 
(1828), for. the sake oimore efficiency, an
other board t()ok its place, and fourteen years 
later, or in 1842, the present Missionary 80-
cietywas organized. About . that' time, 1 ~44, 
the .present. American Sabbath. Tract So
cietywas organized, ,primarily for the pur,. 

f' . 
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pose of promoting the.sabbath by literature, 
but later it added.·theSabbath_Recordet' to its 
ministrations. The"JEducationSociety was or
ganized in 1856. The :piincipal motive which 
p·rompted its· organization was the· training· of 
ministers;· ... but ... ' its work soori .. broadened .•. and 
other schools and colleges were founded. :Also~ 
other····boards, such as ,the ,Woman's Board,.Sab
bath School Board, and Young . People's· Board 
have been brought . into existence by Sevet:lth 
Day Baptists far the purpose of extending 

. Christ's . kingdom. If ·we are faithful, to our 
stewardship, we will support denominational 
boards arid interests to the limit of our ability. 

Conclusion 

Such is the stewardship given us as Seventh 
Day Baptists and as individuals by the Triune 
God. He has· poured into our lives the tro-. 
phies of the cross and· the achievements of the 
ages and is asking us to be faithful stewards. 
He has given us a great and glorious task,. and 
we must not . fail him who gave his only be
gotten Son for us. It is useless to enter. doors 
which God does not open and it is worse than 
useless, it is ruinous, not to enter the doors 
he does open. When God asks a people to 
take up a work, he will enable them to do it, 
no matter how large and difficult it seems to 
be, provided they undertake it in humility, en
thusiasm,·and loving devotion. to him and 
their fell,owmen. God often requires very 
difficult things, sometimes the seemingly im
possible; but his . resources are infinite and his 
demands· are backed·· by his grace, wisdom, and 
power. The denomination which launches out 
at his· command cannot fail. 

. . , 

When ,Rev. J.C. F.Robertso~ had charge 
of the Bible depot in Mukden, Manchuria, pe 
received ,the . following letter Jrom .a distant 
city written by a ChJ:istiari Chinese,:; . 

"Dear Sir, My·son·is going 'off to the' big 
city to college.· : There he will stUay in··Eng
lish. 'Tellme,has -the Bible f;yetbeeri ·tranS
lated int6English?·Jf;·sQ;J should Jike to 
have you sefid ;me a copy /ih that .langu.age for 

. . " . . my SOQ.. - -, ~ , 

What' a .. magnificent opportunity tOPllt ra,cial 
an<i religious. jptal~ra9c~-yvh~f~ it . pelang£
o~ thedwnp"h~ap,.of.pr¢iud~ces destroyed by 
common sense. . .. " .. 

. Dr.· Mai~~I1?;'S:MaCLean;Pre~lH~pto1!_JD:st. 

GGAW MW~®JKl1r; ·If({)):;;]Jm~lDJ~::~m~U~1f'nW WJm· 
. ~'wl1mJD)lI' 

A French, army chaplain had five ·services 
one Sunday. He· was just . leaving . the . last 
of them~he had had a congregation· ofeigh ... 
teen soldiers of all .ranks in a dugout in . the 
front lines~ Then he had to walk. a mile 
through a· wood to reach a road where a 
car was due to pick him up and take him back 
to G.H.Q .. It was already getting dark, and 
he suddenly saw four men advancing to,"varcl 
him amqng. the trees. Earlier in the war this 
padre had walked into a German patrot and 
had been severely wounded by a hand gre ... 
nade; so he thought ~~prudence the ,better 
part of valor,.... and. hid behind a tree. 

The men~ ·however,· turned out to be 
French soldiers who had lost their way com'" 
ing to .his·service, and who much regretted 
arriving too late. So he could not let them 
go without a word;. at}d, gathering them 
around him, he invited them to join in singing 
a hymn known' to ,all .• French Protestants
HLet Us Be Faithful Unto Death .... -'-the last 
verse of which implies the renewal of a. vow 
·of consecration to Odd. Then, it being too 
dark to read, he began to repeat the twenty .. 
third' Psalm. The men seemed to have 
thought that he was praying; for they went 
down on their knees in the mud-.the whole 
country was a sea of mud at that time. 
While they w~re in that posture, German 
shellsb:urst . overhead; . and pieces of shrapnel 
came down through the trees, cutting off 
branches.· If you have ever been' in a 
similar position, you k,now that the instinct 
of self ... preservationbids you take cover; but 
not a man moved. Later, when he was say ... 
inggbod~bye to diem, one. of the men, re ... 
ferring to. that moment;, said to him, 4~I t 
would .. have been ,an affront to Jesus Christ 
if we. had ~ed ... after, listening to t]lose won' 
derful word~youhad heen repeating-"Yea, 
thoug4 I, walk· tlirough:the valley of the 
shadow of. death, I .will fear no evil, for thou 
art with me....,"· . . 

. Our glori6tis old Bible is full of texts 
like 'that;theybreatp,e • forth strength.' There 
is rio'· hook like the Bible for keepil)g up the 
morale. df ·soldiers:and civilians in time of 
daIl~er;ai)d'tIie,re .. is' ,no' greater service we 
can' ~enderol1rc6untfy than. to circulate it. 

o ( '; • .: ", • _ .".'," ,_,~ .,' • 

. -Bible Society Record. 
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'1I)lENOEli1Hl~A1I'HOroAL . 66JHIO!OK{~Ujp>". . A· round~table. discussion was held at 2.30, 
Boulder 'and~ Denver, Colo. ~ with Pastor Cruzan 'incharge~The theme for 

New officers of the Seventh Day Baptist the day was taken up ,in three parts: OtFoun
Church of Boulder were eleded at the an- dation~Home; SchooI,and.Church";"Our 
nual business meeting of the group Sunday Responsibilities· at the . Present Tune";. and 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in the church p' ar- «Looking:Ahead to What We Hope to Do 

in the Future~ u 

lors. The meeting was preceded by the an- Boulder members then entertairiedDenver 
nual dinner which .was served to approximate-
ly seventy-five persons. members at . dinner, some· taking their .. guests 

to their homes, others bringing. dinners to the 
Rev. Earl Cruzan, the pastor, reported on church. 

the general work of the church during the past In the evening a social was featured" at- . 
rear, and his work with lone. Sabbath keepe~s tended by about seventy persons. Mrs.· Orville 
In the state of Colorado. ThIS latter work IS Rasmussen, Mrs. Bayard Rood, and Miss -Jane 
under the direction' of the Missionary Society Hodge were in charge. ~ 
of the Seventh Day Baptist denomination. -Clippings from Newspapers.'~ 

A successful Vacation Bible School was, re
ported by the religious education committee. 
The· school was held during the first [art of 
June with about thirty children enrolle . Plans 
are under consideration for a week-end Bible 
school to be started in the near future. 

Reports were also given of the 'teen-age 
camp held in conjunction with the Denver 
Seventh ,Day Baptist Church at the camp site 
owned by the two churches and lo~ated on the 
Paul Hummel property on Lee Hill. 

The past year saw' the celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of the local church, and 
the treasurer reported that all bills have been 
paid and there is a substantial balance in the 
treasury. 

Members of the Denver and Boulder Sev
enth Day Baptist churches held a quarterly 
meeting Sabbath day at the Boul'der church. 
Rev. E. E. Sutton, pastor of the Denver Church, 
delivered the morning message, centered 
around the theme for the day, "Looking Ahead 
With Youth." . 

A covered dish luncheon was served in the 
recreation room. About thirty-five members 
of the Denver Church, besides the Boulder 
congregation, were present. Among those from 
Denver were Dr. H. Eugene Davis, who. is 
in Denver visiting his brothers, Orsen and 
David Davis. He was a. missionary in Shang
hai, China, for more than thirty-five years, and 
returned on the last trip >of . the Gripsholm, 
after being in a concentration camp. Doctor 
Davis was in charge of the S. D .. B. Mission. 

The camp committee met at 1.30 o'clock 
'and was reorganized. Elno Davis of Denver, 
was named chairman; Paul Hummel, secretary
treasurer; and Rev. Ear~ C~an, pastor of the 
Boulder Church, publiCity chairman.' 

Adams Center,' N. Y. 
. The ever popular (?) flu· epidemiC came to 
Adams Center just before Christmas this year; 
the Central School was dosed for a week, and 
all special pr9grams were cancelled, . including 
our planned' Christmas . programs. However, 
regular church service was maint~ned in the 
face of great difficulties; we have had a fair 
attendance so' far this winter. 

The women of this church are planning to 
entertain the women of the' Baptist churches 
of Adams Center, Smithville, and' Honeyville 
for a joint session of the World D,ay of 
Prayer, Friday afternoon, February 25. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Thorngate were at 
Adams· Center the week-end of February 5. 
Doctor Thorngate spoke of his experiences in 
the Japanese concentration camp, and his· trip 
home on the Gripsholm during the morning 
service; a most interesting afternoon session 
was held when Doctor Thorngate" 'answered 
many inquiries concerning China, Japan, and 
war conditions over there. A bountiful tureen 
dinner was. served. ahout 1 p.m.' to a group of 
about ninety people, . s0nl~ of whom had come 
quite a distance to hea.r Doctor Thorngate. 
While here Doctor. Thorngate spoke at the 
Adams Center P.T.A.; to a'large group, to the 
Adams Men's ComrnunityClub of about sev·- --.
enty-five men., and ~ddressed about three hun
dred men at the Wa~ertown Chamber of Com
merce's anriual meeting. He was received 
with great .. enthusiasm at all of these gather-
lngs. 

. Correspondent. . 

Lost . Creek,· W~· Va. 
The year 1943 closed with much evidence" 

of a constructive churCh program" having been 
thoughtfully planned ana executed. . ~. '. 

~- -. .../.- . 
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.. The trceasurerr.eported. receipts:for :the~last 
quarteramountingto.~876.55.Tlle 'atDQunt in 
.the Lor4's .. · Acre Fund was )$238S)O~ ,. The 
amount in the treasury~ with· all bills paid was 
$306.07.. . . 
. The .. " following .activities .. contributed much 
to the" social as well as "to the ~piritu~l welfare 
of our people~TheDecernber forum iwas con~ 
ductedhy a group of young people from Salem 
Colleg~.;Richar~> Bond fromSalem:oClayton 
Stearns df Couderspott, Pa., Edgar c Wheeler 
and Allen Bond of Nortonville, . Kansas, 'Rex 
~urdick of DeRuyter; N .. Y., Mr. and. Mrs. 
Francis Saunders of Boulder, Colo., Betty Lip
pincott of . Battle Creek, Mich., with Rev. and. 
Mrs. A. L .. "Davisof Salem accompanying the 
young people. 

discuss~(.ln.:~()11·x~r~9'l1s'1)l1ases.of .. our .denomi
.national:.wotk •. wei.e.CarfollBond, . Lotta Bond; 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bond, and Pastor Harley 
Sutton~;r. ," . 

The average attendance' for church' during 
the . month was forty-eight and for Sabbath 
School forty-four. 

The ~urch. r choir' of. some ten members,' is 
contributingm~ch. to tho .,e worship. service. ,each 
Sabbath ·,m<?rnIng,.· under the leadership of 
ErnestF. Bond. The" church is' happy to have 
Ernest and. his family living in the community. 

The church is bUSy and happy under the 
leadership -of ·Pastor "and Mrs. Harley Sutton 
and we regret the. fact that it seems wise for 
them to leave us in the early summer. Pastor 
Sutton ,is to become executive secretary for 
the Board 6f Christian Education. . , 

Correspondent. 
A "White Gift" service was' conductedSab

bath morning. with all' 'the Bible classes . and 
other 'church organizations 'participating. Gifts' 
were made to the Red Cross,National War River$ide, Calif. 
Fund, the American Bible· SdCiety,. Salvation The Riverside S.D.B. Church has been fol-
Army; and to .. those in' the community, par.. lowing . qUIte closely the Pastor-Layman Evan-
ticularly in need, gifts. of money, . food an'd gelisti~Plan. '. . 
flowers w~re given. The:Personal Workers Class was launched 

The first· regular meeting of, the Tithers' early'. in the c fall . and is being continued each 
Store" House Association,' following organiza-
tion in November, was' held at ·the home of Sabbathafternoqn.T,he group is getting. much 
M d Mr 0 B B d ·th good from the,' splendid suggestions of the 

r. an· s. .'. on, WI ". Mr. O. B. t' 0 b' h . b aki Bond presiding. . pas or. ne mem·· er as een m ng prac-
tical use of the lessons, with the result that the 

Twenty-three members of the Lad.ies· Aid threechjldren of her next door neighbor are 
society enjoyed a~ristmas party at the home regular. attendants at Bible school, and the 
of Mrs. Erlo Davis, DecemberS. - . . 

The month of Januarygot off toa good start ~other 'and two . older girls are attending 
with the observance of' the Week of :prayer church quite regularly. <J 

a~d ... ,~~s.t.o.~, .St1:tt.~npl:~~~hjpg,.S,~I:>.I.?~t.b." .. "".m9rp.- Thet.wome!lth htahv<: hDadprayer . meetingt~ in 
ing, January 8, on_ the, subject of Prayer. '., connee 10n WI' ' .. elf orcas group mee -lngs, 
. January 1, the church dediCated a Roll of with good'.interest.. . . ~ .. 
Honor to Don H. Boqp, Leland W. Bonp, " The, men have had- prayer meetings" each 

. ,Robert Con~ey,Lu,~erR. Cll~ry, Jr., Mary E,. '. Sunday night when there was no other gather
. Curry, William H.Curry,Ev~rett .O.pavis~ ing. The number at meeting ha~ varieq, from 
Jesse B. Franklin, Sfev.en Gatrell, Chandos R. three.to thirty and the men are' so. interested 
. Heater, Erlo Kennedy, Hairy Kennedy, Jesse . the .,intention is to carry on indefinitely. Weekly 
'Kennedy, 'Ma.nning . Kennedy, Glenn . Ken- church prayer meeting has jncreasec;l in attend-
riedy, CarroUD. Nepps,Dptloyan F. Rall- ance' an.d interest. We recently had a seriesof 
dolph, Jr., ·l;lub.ertH.i~yme,J:';"Paul E. Slee~; five'[rIl€'etings -for children after school, Sab
Newton Van Horn, Philip Vatl Horn, William ·,ba:th .. a.ft¢Fnoon,and:dQsing $unday afternoori. 
B~ Van Horn,_ Jr., Ran$ellLee",·Williams, . andThe'attenciarice"in~ieased ,,from. forty-seven 
Carl Winters. . The owe ofReirBarnes 'is Wedlles{layto '.sev~nty.Sunday.. They came 

• 'to be added, since he left for the Marines' dn from¢any'churches besides our own. Sever~l 
>January 8 .. ' . . ...... ' . '. ,;r accept¥'Clirist.W~hop~for baptism of sev-
.". The 'Tithers' Store House Association r~- eralyoung,pe9ple so0il:" . '., . ..... . .' . ' 
.:ported receipts to the amount of $95.80 for tHe Our'pastor has. been asked to go to Lodi 
month of Ja.nuaty ... ; ~ : '.' ',:.' .>c;'. :'.:" . for"i .seti~s ofiTl~et:it:igs,:which we.hope may 
. .' The topic for the ]anuaryJo:flU.1l was HOg! r~su.1,t 'ji"l,organizinga new church.' 
;.Denomination'·at-Wotk/~::·'Those"Cleading,-the· i . P." B. 

. -', ". 
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Ferguson. - At Cuero. Tex., January 27~ 1944. 
. Cadet Charles W. Ferguson. aged twenty years. 

.Charles was born at Westerly, R. I., January 16. 
1924. the son and youngest child of the late Dr. 
Alexander and Jessie A. (Clarke) Ferguson; now 
of . Alfred, N. Y. His life was spent in Westerly 
until about four years ago. He was educated in 
the Westerly schools and was graduated from the 
Alfred,Almond High School. He was a student 
at Colgate University when he entered the United 
States Army Air Force in February. 1943, He 
was on solo Hight when killed in an accident, and 
lacked but a few hours of receiving his commission 
as Second Lieutenant. . 

In November.' 1937. Charles was baptized and 
united with the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. He was outstanding in his scholastic at' 
tainments. He was gentlemanly, thoughtful of 
others, a favorite with all who knew him. He is 
survived by his mother; his sister, Elizabeth. Mrs. 
Roland A. Waddill of Alfred; and his brother, 
Lt. Alexander C. Ferguson of the United States 
Army Air Force, Boca Raton. Fla. 

Funeral services were held .at the Avery Funeral 
Home. Westerly. Thursday afternoon. February 3. 
Interment was in Oak Grove Cemetery. Ashaway. 
Pastor Harold R. Crandall was assisted in the 
service by Rev. James G. Graham, pastor of the 
Pawca:tuck Congregational Church. H. R. C. 

Greene. - Myrta E., born November 3, 1865. and 
died in the Samaritan Hospital of Troy, N. Y .. 
on January 9, 1944. 

Miss Greene was born iIi Berlin, daughter of the 
late James and Samantha Satterlee Greene. Fol, 
lowing graduation from Alfred University, she 
taught for a number of years. 

She was a well beloved worker and friend of the 
Berlin Seventh Day Baptist Church. She was a 
deaconess and a faithful worker of the church. 

Farewell services were held in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church. conducted by Dr. George E. White' 
house and her pastor. Rev. Paul L. Maxson. In' 
terment was made in the Seventh Day Baptist 
Cemetery. P.L. M. 

Wells. - L. Lillian Wells. daughter of J airah I. 
and Nancy C. Gray. was born in Westerly. 
R.I.. December 31, 1855, and ~ at the 
Anderson Hospital, Westerly, Feoru~ 25. 
1944. \ 

She was the wife of the late Wallace R. Wells. 
She lived in Ashaway. R. 1. for sixty years. \ She 
was a member of the Fir~t Seventh Day Baptist 
Church of Hopkinton. She is survived by four 
daughters: Mrs. Ruth Gilman and Mrs~ John Coull 
ter of Springfield. Mass.; Mrs.' William C. Roger 
of Ashaway; and Mrs. Lois Lipphardt of Sanford, 
Fla.; and one son. Edward G. Wells of Cranston, 
R. I. She is also survived by a brother, George F. 
Gray of Naughtuck, Conn. . _ 

Farewell services were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. Ralph H. Coon. at the Avery Funeral Home 
in Westerly. Interment was in the Oak Grove 
Cemetery at Ashaway. R. H. C. 

. 
Whitehouse. -. George Ellsworth. . Fllneral .serv' 

. ices for Doctor Whitehouse .wereheld in the 
Baptist church of Berlin. on Sunday afternoon. 
February 20. 1944. 'He passed away on Feb, 
ruary 17 at . his home, follbwingatwo .. weeks" 
illness. 

Many people will remember Parson Whithouse 
as pastor of the Baptist Church in Berlin. . He 
received his doctor's degree from' Salein College, 
Salem, W. Va.; in 1932. .'. ..' 

The s~rvicewas conducted by ministers from the 
nearby community. The sermon was 'delivered 
by the pastor of the Sev~nth Day Baptist Church, 
Paul L. Maxson. '.. 

Parson Whitehouse spen:t a very full and useful 
life. He has. been, well known in the Berlin com' 
munity for the p·ast. twehty,seven years. He. passed 
away at th~ age of seventy .. six. - P. L. M. 

r --

THANKS 1818 TO GOD 

By Janie Alford 

I do not thank thee. Lord, 
That I have bread to eat while others starve; 
Nor yet for work to do 
While empty 'hands solicit heaven; 
Nor for a body strong 
While other bodies flatten beds of pain, 
No, not for these do I give thanks! 

But I am grateful, Lord. 
Because my meagre loaf I may divide; 
,For that my busy hands 
May move to meet another~s need; 
Because my doubled strength -
I may expend to steady one who faints; 
Yes, for all these do I give thanks! 

For heart to share, desire to bear 
And will to lift. . ' 
FIa med into one by deathless Love
Thanks be to God for this! 
Unsoeakable! His Gift! 

-From the calendar of Calvary Baptist 
Church, ~ashin~ton. D. C. 

CH J[ N A L lE T T E R § 

Written by 

D1". Rosa W. Palmb01"2 
Seventh Day Baptist Medical' Missionary 

to China, 1894 ' 1940 

278 pages, si~e S x 7%. 
Green Pattern Cloth, 

Covers stamped in Gold 
Price . $2.00 postpaid. 

,-----
All the receipts' from sales (except the' 
small mailing charge ) will be divided 

equally between the Tract' and 
Missionary Societies. 

Your order for one or more' copies 
will be filled promptly. 
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